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S E C R E T 

CONTACT: Argclio MARTINEZ (formc1•ly AMMYON~·I), Interpreter 
AMSIG!i-3 

PLACE: Howard Johnso.1 1 s itostaurant, Dix!c Hig~~ay 

TIME: 1600-1730 hours, 24 February 1963 

PURPOSE: Discussion of Capture oi' 8 Cubans 

REFZRF.NCE: WAVE- 4960 

1. As a follow-up to roforonco, tho cnso officer contnctod 
Arf(cl1o llfARTINEZ 1 formerly AM.RAYOl-l-4 1 of tho. 30th November Movement 
to -find out what information he might be nblo to a,dd to tho incident 
discussed in the reference. MARTINEZ' ac<::<Hant·-·-foJ:lows: · 

. , 2{ 9p, 4 Fei:>ruar1 1963 .a friendly Sigma skippered by n ll'lan named 
Juan~'{' !fu}'. ~left Miami with two crewmen unknown to MARTINEZ nnd tho 
following m~n· who were destinod for Elbow Cny nnd who we1·o to eventually 
ini'il tra te Cuba in the name of the 30th Novembo1• Movement: 

Eleno OVIEDA. Alva.1•ez · ., 
Juan R~S Morales ! t \~ 
Eumelio· VIEM Olmedo- ' - '-..".:', 

/. . • . l, ·~, ' /-...1 
~\Incidentally, the aforemer.tionud trio j!Jlus Emilio PEREZ F(1rnnndoz and 

.DarJ.o FERRER were led by one Luis AGUtAR. All of them except OVIEDA 
had belonged to a group fighting for Thcrndique "Tondiques". ·They 
had.bcen on their way to Miami to s.ocure nssistanco and had b~come 
stranded af: Elbow Cay when their bont sunk. The 30th Novemb.:l_r crew 
of the WASP met the group by chnnce at Elbow Cay, rocrui ted then1 and 
to!d AGUIAR the 30th Novembe1• would infiltrate his ~roup and resupply 
them in exchange for AGUIAR's alloginnce to the 30th November. In 
the cas"' of OVlEDA, MARTINEZ said he believed OVIF.DA was u~rested 
with Patrick HE!It\IINGS f'or training on No-Nnmo Key and joined AGUIAR's 
group afte-r OVIEDA' s release from jail;) · · 

3. The friendly Sigma left OVIEDA, REYES an<l. VIERA on Elbow 
Cay with camping supplies, weapons and equipment nnd "went to fish" 
in the area near Cayo Anguila. In the meantime, the WASP captained 
by MARTINEZ left Key Largo 9 Februa-ry 1!)63 with addi tionnl supplies 
and equipment, Luis AGUIAR, Emilio PEREZ Fernandez nnd Dario FERRER, 
who were to join their-compatriots at Elbow Cay. 

While the WASP W1\S at.,Elbow Cay 10 February, they were 
buzzed and circled by two jet Ughte1•s for approximately 15 minutes 
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at about 1500-1!300 houra. The jots then dop:1rtcd in a S~W. direction. 
MARTINEZ ar~ucd w~th n crow member that tl1o jets were Amcricnn but 
tho crewman insistcd.thnt they were MIG's becnuso he said ho hnd seen 
many of them in Cuba. Later, 'the crew oi the WASP sighted a boat on 
tho horizon. Thinkj,ng it was the friendly Sigma returning fr.om 
Anguilli Cay, the WASP went out to moe.t- her. However, the boat they 
mot was a lobSIJr. boat ''( i'nu) ES'I'RELLA" (believed Ulanca Estrella) 
captainod by Domingo MARTINEZ Alvr.roz nka "Minl(olo'' nnd crowed by 
Juan MORALES Pascual, Armando MORALES Pascual and Agustin VIZCAINO Pino. 
Those men wore unknown to the crew of the WASP but were \'CCOff.A,izcd by 
tho crow of tho friendly Sigmu which subsoqucn tly roporto~ 'meeting 
tho lobste.1.· bout after tho departure of tho WASP •. According td MARTINEZ, 
tho lobstct· boat was bona fide and had not engaged in operational 
activities to his knowledge. . .. • ..r··· .. ·\. 

. ';·.~~ \,. .... . ; 
4. A.fttn• the departure of the WASP, the friendly Sigma returned 

to Elbow Cay to chcck.on the throe infiltroos boforo their own return 
to Muami. Upon tho urrival at Elbow Cay, tho friendly Sigma sighted 
two Cuban Sigma boa·ts "patrolling" at Elbow Cny on 12 February 1963. 
When tho friendly Sigma roturi1od to Miami, tho crow reported to MARTINEZ 
that on 12 February thoy saw tho 3- infil tx·oos which they loft at Elbow ./' 
Cay, two Cuban f:igma boats patrolling tho wntol'S noar Elbow Cay and\:<)\··~· 
the lobste1• boat anchored about a milo from Elbow Cay. :.:.\.-........ ~' 

5. Tlle 3 infil trees woro instr1.1®d - and expected - to remain 
on Elbow Cay until tho WASP could return with an intermediate craft, 
without which the infiltration would bt' impossible. Further~ tha . 
inlil tration point wa•s not known to any of the 3 in~il trees, only to 
tho guide who was aboard the· ·fri·ondly Sigma. 01.1 ::W February 1963 1 the , .... 
·friendly Sigma departed Miami with a .crow .. of s,:t!=n~i.lip.P~l.t~Z Fernandez, "t:'!J 

e·· Da·riil FERRER and supplies and- weapons for 20 lrten.' 'l'he ""ltuide for the '> 
· in:Ultrcos am! Luis AGUIAR, tho team lender, rom~ined in Miami att.ompting 

. . ' : to ob-.:ai-n an intermodia tc craft which the WASP would then tnke to\.~ . .,. ·... . , 
-.....~ · El!Jqw Cay. The news of that Castl.·o had cntlght 8 men was received ·- ...... ~·· ,,~~ .. : 
'·• ._. •l'hU1fsday 1 22 February 1963. In nddi ticn to thE:~ men, Castro captured '{,":-i 
\ :. about 10-12 45 cal. pistols, nn assortment of M-l's, FAL's1 M.t.3's for ~~ 
~: : 20 men. Cnstro is ·ahead by 50 c!etonators, time fuse, approximately "" 

liJO pounds of .P.antoli to 1 fotlds and medicines. 
1
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6. MARTINEZ cla.ims tho.t tho infiltreos were isciplinc an f" 
would not have laded just anywhere on the coast of Cuba even if they ·, r, If 
had the moans to do it and 1.1 guide to lead them. In tho absence of Jt
all the elements necessary to infiltrate Cuba, MARTINEZ suggested 4 ~lk 
that Castro kiclnapped the men en masse at Elbow Cay and took them . f,.. \' 
to Cuba. ~· ' ' 
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